I. Call to Order
   a. 10:36 am

II. Roll Call – Jordan Walter, Brandi Oleson, Jeremiah Shoemaker, Emily Olson
   a. Jordan was not present, all other members present

III. Consent Agenda
   a. Agenda was approved

IV. Approve Minutes – (Notes from 10-15-18)
   a. Skipped, will approve next week.

V. Unfinished Business
   a. Get Out to Vote Campaign
      i. Voters Jeopardy – Tuesday, Oct. 23
         1. Description of “Day of” Task
         2. Printed items
         3. Check ASANA
         4. Run Through Game

VI. New Business
   a. Interview – Rescheduled to 10:35 AM on 11-05-18
      i. Ashley Hartsuiker
   b. Exchange of Views (EOV) Meetings
      i. Monday, Oct. 29th at 3:00 pm
         1. Will be held in room 115.
   c. Recap - October GA

VII. Verbal Reports
   a. Executive Positions
      i. President – David Wimer
         1. Position now open
      ii. Vice President – Brandi Oleson
      iii. Public Relations Administrator – Jeremiah Shoemaker
      iv. Administrative Director – Jordan Walter
v. Finance Officer – Emily Olson

VIII. Advisor – Heather Marcus

IX. Good of the Order/Announcements

a. Office Being Used Oct. 25th & 26th
b. Retreat
   i. End of November and December
   ii. Ideas
      1. Discuss details with David
c. Senate Shirts
d. Exchange of Views (EOV) Meetings
   i. Other meeting for the semester
      1. Monday, Dec. 10th at 3:00 pm
e. Recruitment
   i. Ideas

X. Adjournment

a. Jeremiah motioned to adjourn and Emily seconded at 11:10 am.